Sinus augmentation with cerabone

®

Sinus augmentation with cerabone®

Aim:
- increasing the hard tissue volume in the sinus for the implant treatment
Materials:
®
- bone substitute material of bovine orgin (xenograft) - cerabone
®
- natural porcine pericardium collagen membrane - jason membrane
®
- collagen sponge - jason collagen fleece

Example of clinical use:

1. Opening of the lateral window of the sinus.

®

3. Preparation for placement of the jason collagen
fleece to the sinus. Handling and placing of the
material is to be done in the dry status.

2. Schneiderian membrane separation and elevation
with sinus lift instruments.

®

4. Jason fleece is placed inside the sinus to create an
additional protecting layer to avoid any accidental
schneiderian membrane perforation.
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®

5. Large particles of cerabone (1-2mm) in the sterile
saline solution together with the lateral window bone
lid.

7. Sinus filled up with large particles cerabone
(1-2mm) and 2 implants are placed.

®

9. Augmented site covered with pericardium collagen
®
jason membrane and its fixation with titanium pins.

®

6. Bone lid is milled in the USTOMED tool together
®
with cerabone and placed into the sinus.

8. Vestibular defect is filled up with small particles
®
cerabone granules (0.5-1mm).

10. Site healing after 10 days with the continuous
suture visible.

Properties and effects of using cerabone®:
- natural bone substitute material of bovine origin with very slow
resorption rate (xenograft)
- long-term dimensional stability
- osteoconductive properties
- 100% BSE safe (German Health Ministry certification)

Properties and effects of using pericardium jason® membrane:
- natural collagen membrane out of the porcine pericardium
- long-lasting barrier function – resorption time 3-6 months
- biocompatibility without inflammative body reaction
- stabilization and protection of bone substitute materials
- three convenient sizes (15x20, 20x30, 30x40)

Indications for cerabone®:
- horizontal augmentation (small particles - granulation 0.5-1mm)
- sinus lift procedures (large particles and small particles - granulation 12mm)
- extraction socket preservation (small particles- granulation 0.5-1mm)
- vertical and horizontal ridge augmentation (large particles - granulation
0.5-1mm)

Indications for pericardium jason® membrane:
- GBR and GTR procedures with simultaneous application of bone
substitute materials
- socket preservation
- vertical and horizontal ridge augmentation
- protection or reparation of Schneiderian membrane during the sinus lift
procedure

